Ming Ming’s Kitchen
modern northern vietnamese cuisine

1/1 MacGregor Street, Wilston 4051 - 07 3356 1112 - Open 7 days
Kitchen hours - Sun > Wed 12pm - 8:30pm, Thu > Sat 12pm - 9pm

snacks

vietnamese rolls

prawn crackers				 5

spring rolls

crispy wonton skins (v)			 5
ming ming’s wings (8)			
- sweet chilli teriyaki

18

or garlic fish sauce

seafood (6) (gf)				 9
‘hanoi’pork (2) (gf)			 11
vegetarian (2) (v)				10

crispy truffle mushrooms (vg)		

19

five-spiced squid				

14

rice paper rolls (2)

wasabi prawns (4)				

15

fresh made to order

salt ‘n pepper tofu (vg) (gf)		 10
pork wontons (6) steamed or fried

12

DIY steamed buns w/ tofu or pork belly 12/15
tempura cauliflower (v) (vgo)		

13

salad bowls

lemongrass beef				10
grilled chicken				10
veggies (gf) (vg)				 8
charsiu pork				10
prawn (gf)					11

contains peanuts

thanks for coming by, we hope
you'd enjoy your time here <3

wagyu beef w/ lemongrass dressing (gf) (n) 20
chicken w/ sweet n sour dressing (gf) (n)

19

vegetables n tofu (vg) (gf) (n)

18

prawns w/ ''nuoc mam'' (g) (n)

19

salmon w/ sesame oil n soy (n)

21

(v) vegetarian
(vg) vegan
(n) contains nuts
(gf) gluten-free
(gfo) gluten-free option

please let us know if you have any
allergies and dietaries . however,
the kitchen does
contain allergens so we cannot guarantee
there is no trace..
from Ming Ming with love
surcharges
credit cards 1% amex 1.5%
public holidays 15%

Starter..

Fizzy Sips -

Cocktails -

		

soft drinks

coke, coke zero, fanta, sprite

4

juice
orange, apple
phoenix ginger beer			
purezza sparkling water
kombucha

5

6
4pp

raspberry, passionfruit, gingerlemon 7

Cold Sips -

			

iced coconut				
iced lychee				
lemon lime bitters				

5
6
6
8
8
8
6
6
7

hanoi outta				

19

- vodka, kaffir lime leaves, elderflower
19

- tequila, vermouth, blood orange

ginger gangster				

21

- 2 gin(s), ginger, seedlip 94, mint

vietnamese coffeetini			

20

- vodka, v-coffee, kahlua, baileys

spicy sour margarita			

20

- tequila, cointreau, yuzu, chilli

Hot Sips -

vietnamese dripping coffee		

5

add condensed milk +1

lavender garden				

19

- lavender gin, lime, aquafaba

tea pot

jasmine,
chrysanthemum, honey ginger

6

ming ming's spice				

20

- bourbon, seedlip 94, lemongrass, ginger

Mocktails -

coco mojito				10
- mint, coconut, lime

lychee mule				

11

- lychee, lime, ginger beer

lucky pinky					

- gin, campari, vermouth, coffee, oranger bitters

12

gigi 					20

14

- lyres orange, watermelon, soda

			

21

lulu 					
- sailor jerry, cointreau, cinnamon

- ginger, lemongrass, seedlip 94

watermelon 'mimosa'

viet negroni			

10

- lemon, blood orange, raspberry

sparkling 'chanh xa'			

espresso no-tini

19

- vodka, lychee, lime, mint

pinky funky					

cafe iced long black			
cafe 'sua da' (w/ condensed milk)
homemade lemon tea		
homemade lychee tea
homemade peach tea

soda 'chanh'

lychee martini				

15

20

- malfy gin rosa, rose, lime

Extra spirits to all mocktails & cocktails +8

- lyres orange, lyres coffee, viet coffee

Beverages n Cocktails

Beer
				
on tap			
mornington penisula pale ale
stone & wood pacific ale
tiger lager			
2L/3L towel (Tiger only)

Red
8.5
8.5

9

11
11

14

48/65

Sticks Pinot Noir				 13/55
- Yarra Valley - VIC

Catalina Sounds Pinot Noir		

66

Te Mata Estate Gamay Noir		

50

- Marlborough - NZL

bottle

hanoi			vietnam
10
333				
vietnam
10
asahi super dry		
japan
10
asahi soukai 3.5%		
japan
8.5
singha 			
thailand
9
brookvale union ginger beer
11.5
cider on rotation - please ask our staff

- Hawkes Bay - NZL

Red Claw Shiraz				 14/58
- Heathcote - VIC

Head ''Old Vine'' Barossa Shiraz		

71

Two Hands "Sexy Beast" Cab Sauv

69

- McLaren Vale - SA

Spirits 45ml
Please check out what we offer at the
bar. Price included mixers.
- Basic 					
13
- Premium 					
16

- McLaren Vale - SA

White
La Linea Vertigo 25GR Riesling		

48

Crowded House Sauv Blanc		

12/48

Catalina Sounds Sauv Blanc		

55

Dal Zotto Pinot Grigio			

12/48

- Adelaide Hills - SA

Sparkling & Rose

- Marlborough - NZL

Deakin Estate Azahara Brut 200ml

12

- Murray Darling - NSW

- Marlborough - NZL

Vueve Ambal 'Blanc de Blancs' Brut
- Burgundy - FRA

G.H Mumm Champagne		
- Champagne - FRA

La Linea Tempranillo Rose
- Adelaide Hills - SA

55

- King Valley - VIC

121

Man O' War Waiheke Pinot Gris

55

Snake & Herring
"Tough Love" Chardonnay 		

54

- Waiheke Island - NZL

12/48

- Margaret River - WA

Beer, Wine & Spirits

pho

chef’s specials

pho is the pride of vietnamese cuisine. it
is also to be Ming Ming’s signature dish.
pho soup is a spectacular noodle soup bowl
that comes with meat, flat rice noodle
and heaps of spring onions in rich,
aromated broth. pho dry version is only
available at Ming Ming’s kitchen. Yum!

pho soup

comes with aromated broth & onions

‘thin’ stir-fried scotch fillet (gfo) 		

19

‘hanoi oldtown’ rare beef (gfo)

19

‘bo kho’ beef stew 			

21

shredded chicken breast (gfo) 		

18

grilled chicken thigh

		

vegan pho (gfo) (vg) 		

pho dry

19
18

(no broth)

comes with soy sauce & viet herbs
contains peanuts

lemongrass beef (n)

19

‘bo kho’ beef stew (n)			

21

shredded chicken breast (gfo) (n)

18

grilled chicken thigh (n)

19

		

fried tofu (gfo) (vg) (n)			 18
stir-fried vegetables (gfo) (vg) (n)		

18

charsiu pork (n)				19

steamed pancake			

19

- w/ pork, mushrooms & herbs

hanoi ‘ladder’ vermicelli soup		

22
- chicken, pork loaf, egg, shrimp paste

vermicelli salad

comes with vermicelli noodles, pickles n herbs

lemongrass beef 				
19
grilled chicken				19
fried tofu (vg) (gfo)				18
vegetable spring rolls (v)			
19
‘hanoi’ pork spring rolls (gf)		 19
crispy salmon				20
lemongrass pork			
19
add-on spring roll(s) +5ea

rice dishes

comes with rice and steamed vegetables
‘bo kho’ beef stew			
21
lemongrass beef (gfo)		
19
grilled chicken thigh			
18
slow cooked pork belly 		
21
teriyaki fried tofu (vg) (gfo)		 18
stir-fried vegetables (vg) (gfo) (n)		
19
lemongrass pork				18

egg noodles

comes with steamed greens and sprouts

wonton noodle soup or dry		 21
tossed veggies in teriyaki (v)(n)		
19
pork belly					22
‘bo kho’ beef stew 			
22
lemongrass beef		
21
grilled chicken thigh			
20
Smaller..

mains to share
		wasabi prawns - battered prawns w/ pickles

		

30

five-spiced ling fish - w/ dill in tomato sauce 				27
		salt 'n pepper squid - w/ diced capsicum n garlic			 27
crispy teriyaki salmon - w/ onion n ginger

				

31

'xiu mai' pork meatballs - in tomato sauce n coriander		

27

slow cooked pork belly - w/ soy, pepper n hint of honey

35

		

‘bo kho’ beef stew - in aromatic onion gravy served w/ bread roll

33

grilled chicken fillet - w/ garlic teriyaki sauce n cauliflower

29

chicken ‘n mushrooms (gfo) - stir-fried in soy sauce w/ carrots

27

stir-fried greens (vg)(gfo)(n) - w/ sweet chilli teriyaki, add tofu +6

20

steamed vegetables (vg)(gf) - w/ garlic oil

18

				

tossed kailan (vg)(gfo) - in soy sauce w/ ginger

		

19

		

20

sweet n sour tofu (v) - add minced pork n mushrooms +5

desserts

add-ons
steamed rice/rice noodles		

4

meat						7
steamed vegetables			5
egg n garlic fried rice 			

7

pickles					5
tofu

		

					3

vietnamese donuts

- w/ condensed milk

6

banana fritters 				12
- w/ ice cream
deep fried ice cream			
8
seasonal special				MP
please ask our friendly staff

Thank you for coming in today. If you do enjoy our food, please do not hesitate
to leave us a review so we could be able to feed even more hungry souls <3
ming ming team

Larger..

